A miniaturized common-mode filter composed of midtiple substrates is proposed in this paper. 
INTRODUCTION
With boosting demands on system functionality and data storage, higher data-rate of electronic devices is requested. In proportion to the higher operating speed and frequency band, more unwanted electromagnetic radiation is introduced. In high-speed transmission, signal integrity of transferred data is critical, even total system may suffer from malfunction when sufficient radiation noise is picked up by the interface cables or digital devices [I] .
Ferrite bead, suppressing radiation noise in low operation frequency system [Z], puts frequency-selection impedance on input signal. Consequently, a low series impedance to allow the undisturbed signal is required, while a high series impedance is applied to reduce unwanted noise at high frequency. The radiation noise is suppressed by the high impedance, which can provide good attenuation and prevent noise radiation. However, when the operating frequency increases to radiation band, components used to suppress noise should only eliminate radiation source but not to affect the functional waveform quality. In high operating frequency, general ferrite beads not only put attenuation on noise source but also distort the transmission waveform. Therefore, femte beads are not appropriate solutions, when the operating frequency is at the radiation band.
In high-speed data communication, differential signaling has found increasing applications (e.g., IEEE1394, USB2.0, Gigabit Ethernet, and so on). When two equalamplitude and 180 degrees out of phase signals are transmitted through a pair of traces, with which a signal on a trace is designed to reference to the signal on another trace, it is operating in a differential signaling scheme. The two traces are known as a differential or balanced pair. In principle, by this electrically symmetrical referencing architecture, common-mode noise picked up by the differential pair will be subtracted. For this reason, differential circuit inherently exhibits better immunity to noise and has been therefore gaining popularity in recent years as data rate demand increases.
Although the ideal differential transmission pair can enhance the immunity capability in noisy environment, when discrepancy occurs in delay or path loss between the paired traces, following imbalanced phase or different amplitude resulted in the source, load, or the circuit path, commonmode current will be introduced [3] . These currents are conducted on the differential pair in the same direction and can act as dominant source of radiation emission at high frequencies [4] . Several published papers [5]- [7] have investigated and analyzed the common-mode current influences. These common-mode currents need to be decreased to comply with the various EMC standards. This paper will clarify the rationale of designing commonmode filters, at the high frequency, via multi-layer low temperature co-fired ceramic (LTCC) technology. The preferred design could diminish common-mode noise while introducing minimal pass-band insertion loss to the desired differential-mode signal. This paper consists of following aspects: Design and Modeling; Results and Discussion; and Conclusions.
DESIGN AND MODELING

A. Characteristics of common-mode choke
Common-mode toroid choke is one of the most general methods used to reduce common-mode current The effectiveness of such common-mode choke relies on the assumption that the high permeability makes the self and mutual inductance equal. The higher permeability ferrite cores tend to concentrate more flux in the core and reduce any leakage flux. Unfortunately, the choke does not function effectively at high frequency. In general, ferrite materials have permeabilities which fall off rapidly at frequency above several megahertz [l] . At high frequencies, magnetic fluxes will leakage to air and the coupling coefficient decrease so the high-permeability preference is deteriorated.
At frequencies on the order of GHz or more, the highly degraded effective permeability and high material loss of ferrite core make such ferrite choke could not work properly. Moreover, the short wavelength of high frequency signal becomes comparable in size to the dimension of the choke; thus, any small variation in reproducibility of coils and ferrite material can produce large component characteristics diversion. Further, the size of the toroid is difficult to reduce, which contribute to effort toward developing multilayer structures with much improved process tolerance and material loss [9], [lo]. Figure 2 shows the structure of multi-layer commonmode filter and its equivalent circuit model, which is represented as a coupled distributed circuit, is demonstrated in Fig. 3 . The multiple distributed sections are used to represent the plurality of differential pairs in the designed multilayer structure. Each section contains a pair of coupled inductances Ls with series resistances Rs accounting for wiring resistance, shunt resistance RP signifymg the dielectric loss, and a parallel capacitance Cp representing capacitive coupling between positive and negative coils in adjacent layers. In addition, series capacitance Cs denotes the parasitic winding capacitance of each coil. The magnetic coupling between adjacent differential lines is represented as the coupling coefficient K. With equal vertical spacing (i.e., layer thickness) D of each differential pair, the coupling coefficient K is assumed to be equal for all sections.
Equivalent circuit model of multi-layer common-mode filter
Ls and Rs, the distributed inductance and resistance, are directly proportional to the coupling coil length of differential pair on each substrate. (1) where adrnn and a,. are the normalized differential-and common-mode incident waves from port n, bdmn and b,,, are the corresponding normalized differential-and common-mode reflected waves. With mixed-mode S parameters, a complete characterization of the multi-layer common-mode filter, including the differential-mode, commonmode, and any mode conversion responses, are revealed.
C. Design of multi-layer common-mode filter
Exploring the significant recent advances in the LTCC process techniques for high frequency application, a multilayer StrucNre using ceramic substrate with relative permeability 1 , relative permittivity 4.8, and dielectric loss tangent 0.0016, is designed by employing symmetric structure similar to, but without the drawbacks of, wire-wound common-mode choke. By using longer coupling traces, the lower permeability and the resulting smaller inductance as compared to ferrite material can he compensated. To have long coupling traces, a 3D multi-layer structure with multiturn square spiral on each layer is formed. Each substrate is printed with conductive sliver coil pattern and via holes. Positive coils and negative coils are formed on alternate substrates. After all the substrates are stacked, each positive coil is then connected in a sequence through the first plurality of via holes. Similarly the negative coils are connected as a sequence through the second plurality of via holes.
In such design, the material and conductor loss is minimized; so any functional signal deterioration may occur mainly from signal reflection [9] . To achieve negligible effect on the transition edges (i.e., the high-frequency components) of differential signal, optimized characteristic impedance matching is needed. With good differential signal matching, the insertion loss incurred on the functional signal, evaluated by Sdd2, of the mixed-mode S parameters, will be minimal over its bandwidth such that differential signal passes through the component undisturbed.
To design such an optimum differential mode impedance, a full-wave based 3D finite element method simulator HFSS (Ansoft, Pittsburgh, PA) was utilized. As a first example, the spiral patterns in all layers are perfectly aligned. Figure   4 depicts the designed filter composed of 4 sets of differential pair and the inputloutput terminations. To compensate the difference in electrical length of the two differential traces so as to maintain phase balance, one additional layer (i.e., layer M9) for trace length compensation is added. Fig. 4 . Structure of designed filter having 4 sets of differential pairs and one added layer for trace length compensation.
The simulated results of the designed multi-layer common-mode filter with mixed-mode S parameters are shown in Fig. 5 . The Sddzl curve represents the insertion loss of differential signal, Sddll curve denotes the reflection coefficient of differential signal, and S , , , is the attenuation of common-mode signal. With both conductor and dielectric losses considered in the simulation, this designed filter provides better than I O dB common-mode attenuation over the frequency range from 0.273 GHz to 1.74 GHz, very low differential-mode insertion loss of Sddzl < -0.2 dB up to 1.7
GHz, and good differential-mode matching with s d d l l < -10 dB up to 2.9 GHz. Given such performances, the designed common-mode filter appears capable of supporting broad band differential signaling while simultaneously suppressing the unwanted high-frequency common-mode noise. The designed filter is fitted in an EIA (Electronic Industries Association) 1206 form factor (i.e., surface dimension 3.2mm x 1.6mm). The total occupied component thickness with 12 pm conductor thickness and the IO foil substrates is 1.508 mm. It becomes an unusually thick component and a serious problem with which is that, with the width and thickness being almost equal, it is not convenient to distin-guish the orientation of component and therefore not suitable for SMT (Surface Mount Technology). Novel design to shrink the component thickness is thus required.
D. Miniaturization of multi-layer common-mode filter
As previously described, the positive traces and negative traces in alternate layers are completely overlapped in vertical direction as depicted in Fig. 6 (a) . The characteristic impedance of the transmission pair is determined by the stray inductance and capacitance of traces. If the substrate thickness D between the two coils is not thick enough, the parasitic capacitance generated between the overlapping traces may become too large. Then the characteristic impedance of the common-mode filter will be lower than that of the input and output lines, which can give rise to significant signal reflection. The equation for characteristic impedance Z, can he expressed as follow:
where r,, rp, / , , and c, are the series resistance, parallel resistance, stray inductance, and stray capacitance per unit length of the transmission lines, respectively. To shrink the thickness of component, a thinner substrate is needed. The thinner the substrate, however, the larger the parasitic capacitance c, is introduced. Solutions used to overcome the large parasitic capacitance include narrowing the overlapping traces andlor using low dielectric constant material. However, with the process capability nowadays, forming the narrower traces is difficult to perform and the series resistances r, will also increase. In the other solution, even the lower dielectric constant material (i.e., E, = 4.2, the available lower dielectric constant material of LTCC process) is applied; it does not have obvious effects on decreasing the component thickness.
The capacitance associated with thin substrate can he lowered by horizontally displacing the originally overlapping traces, that is, an offset design is applied. As shown in Fig. 6 (b) , for a given layer thickness D, when the horizontal offset ( r ) between traces in adjacent layers increases the capacitance between traces decreases. Alternatively, for a given capacitance, the larger the offset distance, the thinner the substrate foil can he used, which should result in a reduction in the overall thickness of the component. Figure 7 demonstrates the simulated result for the offset structure. A 90 pm foil substrate with offset distance 75 pm is employed in this design. As can be seen in the figure, the differential-mode reflection coefficient S , , , remains lower than -10 dB from DC to 3 GHz. So the differential-mode insertion loss S , , , is better than -0.2 dB at the operation frequency (i.e., 240MHz) and its higher harmonics. For noise elimination, the common-mode attenuation S , , , is better than 10 dB from 0.239 GHz to 2 GHz.
From 0.49 GHz to 1.11 GHz, the attenuation on commonmode noise is even larger than 20 dB. Comparing Fig. 5 and Fig. 7 , it is concluded that, while offering comparable even better performance, the filter designed with offset concept has a thickness of I.OOSmm, which is 33% less than the original design using completely overlapping traces 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the two different multi-layer designs mentioned above, samples are fabricated by LTCC process and measured by using an Agilent E5071A ENA series 4-port vector network analyzer. An SOLT (Sort-Open-LoadThrough) calibration is performed first to de-embed the measurement system and to shift the reference plane to the inputloutput connectors. To measure the fabricated components, a test board made of FR4 with 4 feeding traces is applied. By the identical simulated 2-port S parameters of the 4 feeding traces, the effect of the test hoard is deembedded. Figure 8 demonstrates the good agreement between the simulated and measured results of the offset design. Both of two designs indicate that the multi-layer design with ceramic material can gain good high frequency performance and also achieve a high degree of magnetic coupling. The agreements found among the theoretically predicted and experimentally measured frequency responses confirm the offset design concept proposed here.
To verify the influence on differential signal of the designed common-mode filters, the eye-pattern defined in USB 2.0 specifications is measured in system application.
Using Tektronix TDS7404 oscilloscope and the TDSUSB2 Universal Serial Bus measurements package, Fig. 9 (a) and (b) show the measured eye-pattern with and without the common-mode filter design with offset here. Due to the small insertion loss Sdd2,, there is no significant effect on signal quality when the common-mode filter is added to suppress noise. Figure 10 (a) and (b) are the corresponding EM1 spectrum measurement results with and without the offset designed common-mode filter. When comparing these two figure, the fundamental frequency i.e., 240MHz is effectively suppressed 7.6 dBpVlm and its effectiveness in the noise suppression also clearly revealed in the higher harmonics. . ! ", ,
-. Filter added.
CONCLUSION
Common-mode noise, which is often the predominant contributor to the overall noise radiated from circuit boards and electronic instrument, must be eliminated or reduced to an acceptable level to comply with the EMVEMC regulations. Components used to solve such problem are not only asked for providing good noise attenuation and negligibly signal loss but also further dimension shrinkage. In this paper, a miniaturized common-mode filter with offset design has been proposed. With offset design, the same electrical characteristics are retained while a 33% reduction of thickness is achieved. Besides, the equivalent circuit model with distributed parameters is derived.
In designing a common-mode filter, 3D LTCC has more construction parameters and more accurate process than wire wound structure. The designed multi-layer common-mode filter made of LTCC with high Q factor ceramic material and silver conductor can produce larger insertion loss on common-mode noise than conventional ferrite based common-mode filter. This distinguishing feature makes this filter especially suitable for serious common-mode noise.
As the volume of information transfer grows, data transmission speed in electronic sets accelerates. In anticipation of this trend, the noise suppression components need pursue even higher operation frequency by using high frequency material. In high frequency band, the ceramic matcrial has lower loss than conventional ferrite material so the conmon-mode filter made of ceramic substrate has better performance than wire-wound choke with ferrite material for future application.
